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HOG EXPANSION SLOWING

The USDA rrleased the ten-state llogs and Plgs RcportutJanuary 6. The December I inven-
tory of hogs was up or y 7 perccnt, less than the 9 percent expansiot rcponed in September,

and much less than martet expectations. The 6 percent increase in tlrc fall pig crop was also

less than expected, and less than intentions stated in S'eptembcr. Producers appear to have cut
back on fuorc expansisr. Intentiqls to farow in the winrcr quancr equal the intcntions slated

in September, and spring intentions are up only 2 percent. Generally, this repon indicates that
pork production will increase in 1988, butnot as much as predicted earter. Prices arc expected

to stay in the low to mid-$4Os per hurdrcdweight during the rrcxt six months, and are much less

likely o drop below $4O. The fuures martet rallied strongy in rcspoilse to this r€port, provid-
ing oppornmities for producen to hedge 1988 productim at good profit levels.

The ten principal producing states had 42.3 milion head of hogs on December I, 1987, up 7
percent from 1986. The inventory consisted of a brceding herd of5.4 million head, up 6 percent,

and 36.9 million market hogs, up 7 percent. The weight distribution of mar*et hogs confirmed
the apparent decline in inventory since September l. Very heavy hogs over 180 pounds were

up 14 percent Ttrcse hogs were pan of the very large fall slaughter. Heavy hogs between 60
and 180 pounds werc up 7 perceng light hogs under 60 pounds werc up only 4 percenL

From September through November 1987, 2.3 million sows fanowed, ptoducing a pig crop of
17.5 million head. This pig crop was up 6 percent over last year, slighdy snaller than expected
given produccn' stated intentionsonseptember l. Pigs saved per litter,7.75, wcrc down I per-

cent ftorn last year for the sccqd rcpon in a row. Apparcndy, ttrc hed exparsion has bmught
in slightly less effrcient producers.

The pig crop and fanowing intentions numben in this rcport lead to estimated incrcases in prc-
duction for 1988. Port production is estim ated to be up5 percent in the firstquaner, up9 percent

in the second quart€r, and up l0 penent in ttE thfud quarter of 1988. Al0Dugh these arc sub-

stantial ircrcases, they arc less than the estimates based on the September rcport
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Producers' stated intentions to fa[ow 2.1 million hogs in December thlough February 1987-

88 are vinually unchanged from inrcntions shted September 1. They are rcponed to be up 10
percent over 1986-87, a substantial irrrcase, because the rvinter famwings for 198G87 were

revised downward by the USDA. Producers' first statement of intentions for March through
May 1988 is to farow 2.4 million sows, up only 2 percent ftom 1987.

During the last mmths of 1987, the long period ofhigh hog prices came to an abrupt erd. Live
hog prices at Ornaha werc almost $60 perhundrcdweight at the beginningofseptember and then



The Decemberllogs ard Pigs Rcport irfrcates that prices may not slidc funher, bccause supply
expansio[ in the next six months will not b€ any larger than in thc fall of 1987. Demand for
port continues to be rcbust cdnparcd to cadier years, ard thc martet is absorbing additional
port supply at reladvely good prices. otlr estimatcs show priccs will rcrnain in the low o mid-
i4os during the rrcxt sir mqths, if d€orard rcmains strong. If &mand rctums io tE pancm
of thc early I 980s, growth in poultry supplies may force hog prices to the $4O level. Thc futurcs
prices for hogs wcnt limit up folowing lhis rcport Producers may want to take advantage of
this opportunity to lock in profitable prices for l9tt productisl.
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fell to $40 per hun&€dweight by November. Live hog prices at Omzrha averaged $44 per
hurdrcdweight in tlle last thrce months of 1987, comparcd to $59 per hun&Edweight during the
summer mmths. This sharp price &op rcflects the incrcase in po* supply, which was l0 per-

cent larger than last yea, during fa[ 1987.
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